
ANDHRA PRADESH PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION :: VIJAYAWADA  

 SELECTION NOTIFICATION  
 

 

AGRICULTURE OFFICERS-NOTIFICATION NO.21/2018 
 

 

It is hereby notified that on the basis of the results of Examination (Computer Based 

Test) held on 17/04/2019 FN & AN. for Agriculture Officers Recruitment (General), vide 

Notification No: 21/2018 dated.10/12/2018 and verification of Original certificates held from 

06/11/2019 to 07/11/2019, 11/12/2019 and 10/02/2020, the candidates have been selected for 

the post of Agriculture Officers. The candidates, whose Registered Numbers are given below 

have been provisionally selected for appointment to the posts of Agriculture Officers subject to 

the following conditions: 

 

1) That success in the Examination confers no right to appointment unless the Appointing 

Authority is satisfied, after such enquiry as may be considered necessary, that the 

candidate having regard to his/her character and antecedents are suitable in all respects 

for appointment to the services. 

2)  That the Candidate is found physically fit for the post. 

      3)  That the Candidate should produce original certificates as may be required by the  

appointing authority in accordance with the Rules / Notification. 
 

REGISTERED  NUMBERS 
 

 

Zone-I  Zone-II  Zone-III  Zone-IV 

210100218  210100283  210200355  210400004 

210100276  210200010  210200567  210400030 

210100437  210200142  210200710  210400325 

210200878  210200381    210400471 

  210200469    210500110 

  210200489    210500274 

  210200500    210500335 

  210200901    210500372 

  210200941    210500463 

      210500783 

(26 Candidates Only) 
              

 
If, it comes to the notice of the Commission later, that any candidate has furnished false 

information or the selection done was not in order due to any act of omissions and commissions 

of any candidate, then his/her provisional selection is liable to be cancelled at any stage and 

he/she will forfeit all consequential benefits including selection, besides the Commission 

reserves the right to take any action as it deems fit in the circumstances of the case in terms of 

the various enabling provisions as notified in Notification No.21/2018. 

 
 

Place: Vijayawada Sd/- 
Date:18-03-2020 Secretary 
 


